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Abstract
It is well known that Moore digraphs of degree d > I and diameter /c > I do not exist. For degrees 2 and3, it has been shown thar for
diameter /r > 3 there are no almost Mortre digraphs, i.e. the diregular digraphs of order one less than the Moore bowd. Digraphs with
order close to the Moore bound arise in the conshuction of optimal networks. For diameter 2, it is known that alnrost Moore digraphs
exist for any degree because the line digraphs ofcompletc digraphs are examples ofsuch digraphs. However, it is not known whether
these are the only almost Moore digraphs. It is shown that for degree 3, there are no almost Moore digraphs of diameter 2 other than
the line digraph of &. In this paper, we shall consider rhe almost Moore digraphs of diameter 2 and degrce 4. We prove that there is
exactly one such digraph, namely the line digraph of K5.
Keywards : almost Moore digraph, complete digraph, line digraph, Moore bound, repeut.
Sari
Ketunggalan graf berarah Hampir Maore dengan derajat 4 dan diarneter 2
Telah lama diketahui bahwa tidak ada graf berarah Moore dengan derajat d>1 dan diameter k >1. Lebih lanjut, untuk derajat 2 dan 3,
telah ditunjukkan bahwa untuk diameter t >3, tidak ada graf berarah Hampir Moore, yakni graf berarah teratur dcngan orde satu
lebih kecil dari batas Moore. Grafberarah dengan orde mendekatibaras Moore digunakan dalam pcngkonstruksianjaringan optimal.
Untuk diameter 2, diketahui bahwa grafberarah Hampir Moore ada untuk setiap derajat karena grafberarah garis (line digraph) dari
graf komplit adalah salah satu contoh dari graf berarah tersebut. A-kan tetapi, belum dapat dibuktikan apakah graf berarah terscbut
merupakan satu-satunya contoh dari graf berarah Hampir Moore tadi. Selanjutnya telah ditunjukkan bahwa untuk derajat 3, tidak ada
gral berarah Hampir Moore diarneter 2 selain graf berarah garis dari Ka. Pada makalah ini, kita mengkaji graf berarah Hampir Moore
diameter 2 dan derajat 4. Kita buktikan bahwa ada tepat satu graf berarah tersebut, yairu graf berarah garis dari K5.
Kata kunci: batas Moore, graf berarah hampir Moore, graf bcraratr garis, graf berarah komplit, pengulangan.
I Introduction
By a digraph we mean a structure G = (Y, A) where V(G)
is a nonempfy set of distinct elements called vertices; and
A(G) is a set ofordered pairs (a, v) ofdistinct vertices u,
v e V(G) called arcs. A digraph H is a subdigraph of G
it V(It c V(G) and l(fl\ c A(G).
The order of a digraph G is the number of verlices in G,
i.e.,lV(G)1. An in-neighbour of a vertex v in a digraph G
is a vertex u such that (u, v) e G. Similarly, an out-
neighbour ofa vertex v in a digraph G is a vertex w such
that (v, w) e G. For .S c V(G) denote by Af($
(respectively MtStl the set of all in-neighbours
(respectively out-neighbours) of elements of S, that is
Af("I) = {w e f(C)l(w, v) e G, v e S} (respectively,
M(^y) : {w e V(G)l(v, }e) € G, v e S}. The in-degree
(respectively out-degree) of a vertex v e G is the number
of its in-neighbours (respectively out-neighbours) in G.
If in a digraph G, the in-degree equals the out-degree (:
d) for every vertex, then G is called a diregular digraph
of degree d.
A yo - vp walk I/ of lerrgth k in G is an alternaring
sequence (vsa1vp2' ' . ailr) of vertices and arcs in G such
that ai: (vr-r,yi) for each i. A closed walk has v6 : vi. If
the arcs et, d2, ' . , ek of 14/ are distinct, lI/ is called a
trail. If, in addition, the vertices vo, vt, . . . , v1 are also
distinct, I/ is called a path. A cyclel C1 of length I is a
closed trail of length fr > 0 with all venices distinct
(except the first and the last).
The tlistance frorn vertex il to vertex v in G, denoted by
6(n, v), is defined as the length ofthe shortest path from
vedex u to vertex y. Note that in general, 6(u, v) is not
necessary equal to 6(v, u). 
'l'he 
diameter t of a digraph G
is the maximum distarrce between arry two vertises in G.
8
l,et oile ,,.rrtcx Li(, distilrguishcd rn a dircgular digraph of
clegi:ec r: oi'dsr ;i and diaincter k. LeI n;,1 ,= 0, l, . ' .. /r tie
the nuinbcr" of ierlices at distance i frorn the
distinguished i 'cr tex. l 'hen,
, -  . r  t ^ - .  - lf i . : . J  I O r / , ' 1 . . " , K
Her ice ,
k
, -  ) - n ,  ! l +  d + d 2  + . . . + J *  ( 2 )"  L " t  - ' ' ,
,=0
If the equaliry sign holds rn (2) then such a digraph is
called thc Moore digraph. The right-hand side of (2) is
called the Moore buuntl.
Digraphs with or"der close to ihe llloore bound arise in
the constructiorr of optirnal ne'tworks [4, 10.]. It is well
known that except tbr trivial cases (for *... I or l i  - 1)
ltloore digtaphs rlc nut Exist (Sec Ii-l] ot [5] for a
simpler proof). 
' i 'he trivial cases are thc c,ycles C*rr of
length ttl arid tlie digraplis /(a, I oil d-t i verlicrs.
Since the Moore digraphs do not cxist for c ;; i r:r k ",* i,
tlre problern uf the exisi.eirce of almosi Moore digraphs,
i.e., the diregular digraphs of diameter &. * 2 and clegree d
> 2 and order orre less than the Moore bourrd. beeomes
an iirteresting problein. Such digraphs are denoted by (d.
k)-digraphs.
Several lesults have becn obtained. The first r"esult in this
problem was due to [fi] shoiving that (d, 2)-digraph:r oo
exist, iirterestingly, one such digraph is the iine digraphr
af Kati. tn partic,rlar, tltere are exactly lltree iiotl'
isomorphic (2.2)-digraphs [2] (see Figure l), while
there is exactly ore (j,2)-digraJrh, i"e., the l ine digraph of
& t3t
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r : ( 1 X 2 X l ) ( 4 X 5 X b )  r : ( l 2 l ) ( 4 5 6 )
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ln I l.], Mil ler anci Fris proved that (2, ,t)-digraphs with ir
) 3 do rrot exist Subsequeiirly, it vras proved that (3, k)-
digraphs with lt 2 3 do not exist (see [ ]).
Every @, k)-digraph G has the charaeteristic property
that for every vertex x e G there is a unique verl.ex "i' c G
such that there are two walks of lengths nrit exeeeding fr
from .r to y in G [2]. Such a veilex.y is called the rt'cr,:rt
of r, denotcd by r(x)" lf r(x) = y then r' (y) " t. (ln
general, it may happen that r is on a cycle of length ft in
digraph G, then r(x) : x and the two walks in question
are the trivial walk and the ft-i:ycle itself" T'hen x is called
a selfi'epeat).
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F"urthern:ore, no v'ertex af a (.d, k) digraph is coritained in
rwo cycles of length k.
For S c- l '(G) we define r(S) -= [J,t"f anri sinri larly r"
ve ,.1
r . ^ .  I  I  - i' (S) 
LJr-'(r l. ihe firnciion l r,: irn 
"be corrsirlcred as a
re .'i
permutation cn ilie verlex sct of G. F-igure I iilustrates
the notion of repeat for the three existing (2,Z)-digraphs
i3l. Each perrnutation is expreslecl as a sei of
pennutatiiJn cycles.
The following result was proved irr [2.].
Theorern I For evety vertex v of a (tt,k)"dryraph ut.
have : 1'ai n*(r(r)) .= r (N''(v)) and 1b.) N (r(v)) = r(N
(v)).
T'hi^ tl,eorein shorvs that the nra;rping "r I-r r(.r) is an
nutumcrphisni of l'({i). Irr lvhat follcws we shall
therefore refer to r as the repeal automarphism of thE
almo.st It[oore digraph G"
ln [8], vre have proved that if tlic (4,2)-digrapirs contaiir
orre selfrepeat vertex then the (4,2)-digraphs do not exist,
except for the (4,2)-digraphs with every vertex is
selfrepeat.
in this paper, we shall prove that tirere is only one such
(4,2)-digraph (up to isomorphisnr), that is the line
digraph of l(5. To see that, we have to show that if the:
(4,2)-digraphs contain no selfrepeat vertices then ther
(4,2) digraphs do not exist. By using algebraie
techniques,
J. Gimbert [7] shows independently the uniqueness of
(4,2)-digraphs.
2 Results
In the following, we assurne that the (4,2)-digraph G
contains no selfrepeat veftices. T'hus, there is no c'lcle Cu
cf length 2 in G .
Lemma I There is no (4,2)-digraph G containing
.rubdigraph of Figure 2 with r(c) -- a and r (s) = c, fcsr
some s e V(G) \ {b, /r}.
Figure 2
Proof Since (c, b) e G then by 
'Iheorenr I we have
(r(c) = a, r(b)) e G and tlius r(b) e \d, e,.l] . T'o rcach a
frorn b, it certainly cannot be done via e or I It also
cannot be done via h since that fcrrces 4h) = c, which is a
( 1 )
(h)(g)
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coi:rtradicti{in with r(^s) : c. "f}rerefore, we have (.{, s} e
G.
We also have to reac,h d fiom Ii. I l 'we do this via e or7
thert r(rz) =- /, trut (rz, c) e G so 
-b1, 
Thenrerir I we hrive
(r(c) ." d, r(r) .. a) e 0. This means riiar there exists a Cl2
: ic" ri. i:) irr (-i" a coniradictiorr. il'we reach rl fi.om /., vra
g tlicn r(g) '- c/. 
'f 
his rrnplies rib) e {e-f}. Suice (b, g) e
6 then by 
'l"heorenr 
I rve have @,A e {i ctr (f,n\ e: ii.
Both cases yield r(a) .., d, a contradietirrn rvith r(g1 ..'il.
T'hrrs,
'fo 
reach u iroin b, it cannot bl dt.ine via i since
othcn,'ise there are rrriritiple repeats firr.&, naincly r1i.;'
v  and d.  I f  we t " lu  that  v ia g then r ig) ' , , t / ,  which" is
lrnpossible iiorn abuve. 'fherefore rve have {e, v) i: tr oi
$, 
',,) t G. Each case implies r(a) .. v. Siiree (c, r;1 e G
by'l-treoreirr trcf{iso} we have (v, u) r. G. "l-trus, r(v)-,d.
Appiying'l 'heolem \ref{iso} for (r,, n) e C, wc have (4
u) e G. 
'fhis creates a C2: id,v, i/) in G, rvhich is not
pcssible. Thus we cannot reach v from b in hvo steps" i J
By siinilar arguntents, we can show the two fblkrwinE,
le l l t tnas.
Lemma 2 I'here is nrt (4, 2\-digraph G cantaining
subdigraph qf F'igure 3 w,ith r(c) = a anti r(s) : ,'. 1i',,'
somer e 4G) \  {b,  t } .
Figuro 3
I-,eirimra 3 Suppose G is the (4,2)^,ligraph t'otttcintng
swbdigraph af Figure a. If r(p) : u and u € /f(a\ r)
i/'(c) r-,,N'(p) then (r c) e C.
Figure 4
Lcntma 4 l.,et G a (4"2)-digr"aph v,ith nc selfi"epeat
vertice.r. T'hcn there e.xists a verte.r v E (: such thal d(v"
r(v)) = 2.
Froaf. i-,et x be a vertex of G. tf d(x,r(x)j * 2 then
choosc u .. x and the proof completes. Otirerwise suppose
nf(.r) = lri, x2, r.3" xa) and r(x) = x1. Sinee (x, x2) e G, iI
impiies that ((.r) = rr, rkz)) e G by Theorem l"
9
'Ihercfore 
d(x2" i-\x)) -- 2. 'Ihe pi.cof conrytcirs i.ry
cho,i;sing v =- );2. li
Aecordine ro Lemma 4 we can label ilre veriices cf {i by
0 ,  1 ,2 , .  . ,  19 ,  such  rha r r (0 ,  r ( 0 ) ) . . . 2 .  W i thou t  l oss  o f
general i tT assume rhar  1t ' " (0)  -  { i ,2 ,3,4\ i ,  , ry ' ( l )  . "  {5.  6^' i , 8 ) , , r y ' ( t )  =  { 8 , 9 ,  1 0 .  l i } .  ^ r ( 3 ) . =  { 1 2 ,  1 3 ,  i 4 .  l 5 } .
aud;l. i+) : { 16, 17, i8, igi Thus, we have r(i l i  .,- it aiir j
r f r tc  t t  Thr- . , ; r r in  l .  r ( {  1 .  2,  3.  4 i '1==,V' (8)
Iiinr:i fi liave degree 4, then uve knc;..,ri that iiir-!i.ia€>;0
iras i i:r,u' in*reighbours. Brit vErticcs i, 2, 3, aird 4 havc ta
readi A in walks of length 2. 
'fliirs, 
we havc 'ii,i,_.:
*s:;cntiaiiy sjifTert:rtt easss as strowii rr.i l'ipluit .5
ti
5  6  7  8  I  l t j  l l  1 2  l l  1 1  i : t  ! t r  i ?  l t  t 9
(a )
('l
5  6  7  8  9  l 0  i i  1 2  l 3  1 4  t 5  1 5  l ?  l 8  t 9
(c l
Figure 5 lhe ihree differerrt eases of (4" 2;.digiai G
2.1 Case I
(jcrnsider a (4,2)-digrapii O cutrarniiig rhu subdigrapir of
Figire 5(rr). Thus, we have r(l):0 rrom rrow on. we
denote by x" y, and z the rcmaining out-lcighbouis af I
other lhan 0.
L,einrna S Let G be u (4,2)-digraph {oilitii?tirg
swhdigraph af Figurt: 5(u). 
' f ' l ien 
i c {9, l i), I l}, i  r.
{ l l ,  1 4 ,  l l t , a n t l z  e ,  { l t i ,  i 7 ,  1 8 i .
Frocf None of the out-nci;;hbours ot' I is in { I, - } trrer:
&rr; flr-r {J; in t?. if ori,J ui' lh.rirr, say r, bekings kr i3,4i
their ;'(E) .., r. But (8, 0l c; (, :;ri tvc )rai,.r: i,r', 8) ,., {i. },y
Theor"em l . " fh is  crcates a { . . '2  t (x ,8,  r )  rn i } ,  wi r ic i i  is
i inpussible. l ' . i*ne oi= theLn is in [5, 6, 7, 12. l9i, sincr
r( lj ,.' "v ':; I { i.ii -- 0, t'r;ih c<lscs ar(l coritralliriioii w ith r( I i
- '0. lf t ' , l ' t  {}f thern, say \ &rd"v, are i i i  {9, l0 I l, '  i l i i :n




l 5  t t i  I  7  i t i  l 9
I O
r l i i r r t r . rd i ,  !  iu l r .  i  l i i rs  \ i 'e  l iav( ,  d i  l i l i r . i i  Cl i i r  o i i t l ig ighb<i i t r  r r f
8  i n  i 9 ,  i t ' ,  I  i  I .
irexr we sl;,rll show ittat iiri:re is .tt lnost une
out i rcrghbolr r  of  8 in  {13,11,15} . ' ic  ' j r i  t i r is  a: ;sume therc
are t-\^io, say -i aridy, are ir {13, 14, i5i^ Dcnote tryr: the
rernaiit ing vertex such that (3, p) e G,:nd blv v' i ire vil lr i 'x
such that (az) e G, then we hLve ihe f'orbiddcn
subdigraph crf Lcmnra I in G by letting ,t .- 8. b =. -1, t: ,,.
0 ,  d  =  z ,  e  -  y , . f  =  x ,E -  p ,  h :12 ,  a r l d . r . .  i ,  w l i r : i c  i . '  c
12 ,3 ,4 ] } .
lhus we have at r-l1oS1 oile out-neighbours of I in {13,
14, l5). Similarly, we call show that at lrrist orie ol thciu
be in {16,  17,  18} .  Al together  romplet€ i i  thc prcof .  i j
f heorcm 2 There ls no (4,2)-tligraph cr.tntai;,in;
subdigraph o1'Figure 5 (a).
Proof. Suppose that G be a (4,2)-dil irapil runtai'r inil
subdigraph of Figure 5(a). Due tu l.emrila 5 ;r 'c' i iav* that
r  e  { 9 ,  1 0 ,  l l } , y  e  { 1 3 ,  1 4 ,  l 5 } ,  a n d z  c  { i i , ,  l ' 1 .  l 8 } .
i)enote bi p aird q the two reiuaining ouincighir*url nf ;1
other tlian 12, then we have the forbiddcn ir'lndip,rai)lt irl'
l . en tn ta  2 inG,  by  l e t t i ng  a  -8 ,  b  -3 ,  c ' . . [ 1  d . , , ; ,  r - . = r ,
f=  y ,  g=  p ,  h  =  q ,  i  =  12 ,v  
- -  l ,  w  :  2 ,  a i i d . : ; . , .  1 l hus
there is no (4,2)-digraph containing subrliplrrrph r,f Fip,urt:
5a. Ll
2.2 C ase 2
Llonsrder a (4,2)-digiaph G containing the sutraiigraph r{
Figure 5(b). Thus, r(4) = 0, Dcnoi.c tr;, "r. 1," and l, i i i tr
reniaining out-nerghbours of 8 ottr.-,i ihari (t" fhun '',i.t: i;aii
prove thc foilowing lernnia by appiyiilg Leriunas i arid 2.
Lenrma 6 Let G be a (4,25-lrgraph cot'tituilins: u
subdigraph of Figure 5(ii). T'hen we heve; e 15, fi, 1|, y
e  {9 ,  10 ,  l l l , * ndz  e  {13 "  14 ,  15 }  o ru , c  h * " tex  e  i 5 . { t ,
l i , y e  { 9 ,  1 0 ,  1 l \ , u n d z  c  i 1 ' / .  l i i }




e ,i tio 14,27-dig;"aph tontnirtutg
subdigruph ,Lf F igure 51b)
2.3 Case 3
Consider a (4,2)-digraph G containing the subdigraph of
Figrrre 5(c) Then it is e,rsi, tti see that the fbllowing
proposi t ions hc ld.
Proposition I For each in-neighhour u a!'0, we havt
r ( r r )  e  {0 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,9 ,  l o ,  I  l i .
Proposition 2 IJ. u, y € iv' ( i.1\8 or t;, ',, e Ai' (7"\',8 then
(u,v) e G.
By appiying l 'heorem l, Proposil ions I and 2, \utt: tarl
show the {ollowing lemina.
Lemma 7 Let G be a (4,2)-eti.graph containing ,t ,,
subdigraph of F-igure 5(c). I.hen (a) d (5, u) e (j ih+:n w
E  { 1 , 3 ,  4 , 6 , 7 , 8 ,  I l ,  1 5 ,  1 9 \  a n d  ( b )  t h e r e  i s  s t  t n o s t
one outneighbours of5 e {9, 10}.
f,Rot' t?'8, yoL i2, N0. t.20a0
Nexi denote by .r, y, ald z ihe outitcighbr;r. irs of J other
ti-lair 0" l heri thc fcliowing lernnra hcilils.
Lenrma 8 let {.i a (4,2) iigra;th coniaining sultdigraph
a^f F'igr;i,; : i(c.)" T'hen x t \9. lOi, ;,, r.- {12. i3, 14}, aud z
e  i 1 6 ,  1 7 ,  l 8 ) .
Preof, Dtie fo I".c'rurna 7, we ciri'.u have tei sliow tliaf
t i icre is at i:nosl on* out-rreighb'0ur of 5 in {12. i,3, 14}
iand {16, i7, 18} rrspeetiv€iy) Si-.c'king a rorrtradiction,
assiriril: turo oir'r.neighblrrr-" of 5- sa"y -t ani y, art: ii: { 12,
l l, l4i" ftennte byp the rc,tnainir;g vertex sucir that (3,i:)
- d:'
l f  e," 1rr then we cannot rcach 5 fronr 3. l ' ir i-ts:i c, {2.v,
10,  16,  17,  l8)  and sr ,  (p,5)  e t i .  | i tw,  we shal i
distingr;r,,n i lu'ec t:ases : (a) z ". 2, (b) z e tlt, i  0) , or (c) z
. :  { 1 6 , i 7 . i S }
I;t ,: ir' {a), we have r(5) = 2, Lrut therr thr:i"e is n,: walk *f
lci'gtl"r 3 2 froni 3 ttt 2, a coritradictiorr"
in case (tr) it can be shorvn ti iat ari:s (15, e), {p.2), i l$,
i), (x, l5), (8. l5), (r,p), (y, 8), and (-y, I l) urust be in #.
(Sce lrigrrre 6). 
' lhese 
imply that r(3j . lS, r{iS) ,, i ,
r"Q::::::::::::::::tJ = z, att{ r(z) = 5. Rtrt then'wc {:anilcrt ieaoh 19 fronr
J, a contracliction.
ln case (c) we cannr:t reach 4 frorn J, a contradietion.
T'hus, at most ofle out-neighbour of 5 can be in {12, 13,
I4)" With a similar way, we can prove that at ricrst one
of them can be in U6, 17,18). Thercfore, .v e i9, l0}, -i,
e  { 1 2 ,  1 3 ,  1 4 } ,  a n d y  e  { 1 5 ,  1 7 ,  l 8 } .  t l
Now, we have to prove thar the (4,2)-diglaph containing
sutrdigraph of Figure 5(c) do not exist" Befrrre proving
that, wr: pro'n'e the foiiowing propositions. In tile
following, By applying l",emma 8, we consider a (4.2)-
digraph G containing the subdigraph of Figure 5(c) with
. r  e  { 9 , i 0 } , y  e  { 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 } ,  a n d y  e  i 1 6 , 1 7 , i 8 } .  D e n o t e
by p the remairring vertcx such that (2,p) e G and p e
{x,  8,  I  I  } .
Lemma 9 There is na (4,2)-digraph rcntaining the
subdigraph of Irigure 5 (c).
Proof. Seeking a contraciiction, assurne (i a (4,2)-tligraph
containing the subdigraph of Figure 5(c). We caffrot
reach 5 from 2 via "r, since otherwise there exists a C'2 irr
-':-^.- ,.^-..-/"
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{i. Nrither can via I I by Proposition l. So we shall
tlistinguisli two ()ases : (a) we reacir 5 frnm 2 vra I or (b)
we reach 5 ironi 2 via p.
iri case (a), rve car shuw that aros (l',8), (p,3) (r*1,),
(.y,l i), and (r,19) mrist hc in i j  and sr: r(l) " '5, r(5) =,y,
arrd r(6) "= 0 (sce Figrrrc 7).
iir.rt then 1vr carrllot reach 15 from 2, a contradiction.
Tiiereforc, we canllot reach 5 fiom 2 tria 8.
In ease (b), by applying i.enima 3, we havc (8,3) e {i
anrl (8,4) e C (see Figure B).
Then it foli:es (2,19) d G and (1,,15) # C. Sincr,:5 have to
reach l l, 15, and 19, we have ihc foilowing oi)t ions :
c  ( . r ,1  I  ) ,  { . i , ,19) ,  (2,  i 5)  e G or
r (.r,1 5). (y, l9). (e, I I ) e G oi
.  ( -v , i9) ,  (y , l  l ) ,  (2 ,15)  e G,
Figure B
However, all three options are impossible to occur,
fhis cornpletes the irroof. t-l
F'rorn the three cases above then we have tire foliowine
corollary"
Corollary I There is no (4,2)-tigraph without selfi'epeal
verlices.
In [8], it showed that the only (4,2)-digraph corrtaining a
selfrepcat is the line tligraph of K5. 
'fherefirre, together
with Corollaly l, we get
i i
'Iheclnern 
4 lhere i.s ercctly ane (4,21-ciigraph, namei.s,
the: lirit: digraph r{ ft.
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